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Memorandum to the Cor.un~tative Committee and to the Council 
of' Ministers on a decision to extend., to transactions lll8.d.e 
in the Kingdom· of Norwaur, the e:f'feot of !rtiole 60 and 
implementing Regulations made thereunder 
(submitted to the Council 'by the Camnission) 
COM(j4) 2213 final 
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The Commission has negotiateg ag~eements with the Kingdom of Norway, 
which was unable to join the Community. These neg~tiations were conduc~ed 
on the basis of Lrticle 113 in respect ~f the EEC and on the basis of 
instructions from the governments ef the Member States meeting in the 
Council in respect of the ECSC. 
The es~ential objective of these agreements (which are like those 
made with l.ustria, Finland, Icela~d, Portugal, Slore~en and Switzerland) 
is a dismantling of tariffs in the industrial s~ctor accompanied_ by safe-
g~ard clauses. As regards the ECSC, the instructions included the possi-
bility of extending the price system provided for in Article 60 of the 
ECSC Treaty to transactions of Community steel industries on the one hand 
and those of the Kingdom of :rrorwa,y on the other hand effected in the 
territory of the other party. The Kingdom of Norway has expressed its 
readiness to institute a price system of this'kind. 
Thus, by the ae;reement with the Community and it:s Hember States 
. . 
signed ·on ·14 May 1973 the Kingdom of'Norway undertakes to apply in its 
territory and in'its relations with the·Community the same price regulations 
as those in force within the Community on the basis of Article 60 of the 
F.CSC Treaty (these regulations are set out in article 20 of the agTeement); 
for their part, the Community and its Member States have undertake·n t-o 
extend the ap_ppcation of the regulaticns appl_ied on the basis of Article 60 
to the t_ransactions of ~t~el industry undertakings governed. by the ECSC 
I • I ' ~ 
Tre~ty c~rried out i_n the markets &f t.he Kingd.em of N'orway. 
It is understood that the price regulations in question include not 
only those contained in .1rticle.60 bu~ also all the, decisions implementing 
. . - . ' 
this .l\.rticle taken by the High ~,uthority and, subsequentl;y, by the Commission, 
relating in particular 
0bligations as regards 
conditions ~f alignment 
countries. 
to t~e ~pplic~tien of th~ non-~iscrimination rule, 
publicity of prices and sea-freight tariffs; 
both on offers from Comm~ity pr*ducers and third 
Such an. extension is not pr<,>vided fer; _in the Treaty:; it does, 
. . . 
howeve;r, comply with the provis~ons ~f Ar~iq~.e 5_ which .a.!3f?igns to the .. 
Comm~ntty the task 8f ensuring the estaplishment, mainten~nce and observance 
. ' . 
of normal competitive conditions. 
\ 
This extension is also designed to attain the Community's objectives 
in particular ~ith regard to promoting the gro~h of international_trado 
and ensuring that $quitable limits are observed in export pricing (~rticle 3). 
The absence of·~uniform rules concerning price a.nd- ali6lllllent in the 
free-trade relations aimed at ·by the above-mentioned agreements would' 
involve the risk of distortions of competition;- these uniform ·rti!es can 
make a considerable contributio.n to the harmonious growth of_.trade -with 
the Kingdom of Norway and help avo_id any recourse to safeguard measures 
which would be an obstacle to s~oh trade. 
It is only by-means-of these uniform ·rules, which require the 
extension of the regulations applied in the Community on the basis of 
Article 60 to transacti-ons effected on the Norwegian market, that the 
Community can ensure the establishment, maintenance and observance of 
normal competitive c•nditions,- not o'nly in external free-trade relations 
but also in the functioning of the Common Market. 
This extension accordingly c'onsti tutes a case for which the Treaty 
does not provide and oan·be the subject of a decision within the meaning 
of Article 95 (1). • • J 
The rules thus established must be applied in exactly the same way 
as those already in fozo_e in the Community. 
,1 -· 
· .The extensions of these regulations must be gt;a.ranteed by. ade_quate ·. 
' 
measures, a!.fd p:pov.ision should there.fore be made for the appl_iclil-tion of th~ 
sanctions provided for in oases of infri~gement .by Article Q4. of:the ECSC 
Treaty • 
. Furthermore, the extens~on ~of tl;lese ·regulations "must not have- the.·_·_;:· 
eff~ct of preventi~g their amen~ent ·in ~cordanpe with the procedures· 
lai~ down for this purpose in the Treaty; any amendment~ made to the 
regul-ations adopted pursuant to Article 60 must also be extended to the 
transactions carried out on the markets of the Kingdom of Norway, and 
vice versa. 
The Community has the powe~, under the agreement with the Kingdom 
of Norway, to suspend application by Commun;ity undertaki~gs of. the -e~tended.-. 
rules to this country in the event of the s~fegua.rd mea&tWes provided for .. -'.· 
in this connection being applied. 
The terms of the Commission Decisi~n, which will be based on 
frticle 95 (1) and (2), after consultation of the Consultative CommittE:;e 
and ~:i th the Council's unc:.nimous endors~mEmt, will be the same as the 
terms of the Decisicn (*) made in the same field but ooveri~g sales and 
purchases made in the territories of the Republic of 4ustria, the Republic 
of J!·inland, the Kingdom ef Sweden and the European terri tery· ef the 
Republic of Portugal (*). The draft is as follows: 
Article 1 
The provisions ef hrticle 60 of the Treaty establi~hing the European 
Coal and Steel Community, together with those contained in the decisions 
made in pursuance of this Lrticle, shall apply to transactions by under-
takinbs in the coal and steel industry within the meaning of Article 80 
of the F~SC Treaty which are performed within the territory of the 
Kinf"dom of Norway and cover the products listed in Annex 1 of the Treaty 
under Nos. 4,200 to 4,500 ir.clusive. 
l1rticle 2 
The provisisns of Commission Decision No. 73/152/ECSC of 23rd May 1973 
obligin~ undertakings in the iron and steel industry to publish additional 
agreements on transport in respect of links involving marine transport 
between ports within the Community shall apply to links involving marine 
transport between Community ports and ports in the Kingdom of Norway. 
ll.rticle 3 
The provisi,ns of Artic~e 64 of the ECSC Treaty shall apply to those 
undertakin5s wh:Lch d~ not comply with the provisions of Articles 1 and 2 
of this Decision. 
Article 4 
In the event of the safeguard clauses contained in the agreement reached 
between the Kingdom of Norway and the European Coal and Steel Community 
being applied, the Commissi~n may suspend the application of this decision 
iri connection with transactions perf~rmed in the territory of the Kingdom 
of Uorway. 
(*) Decision 3073/73/ECSC of the Commission, O.J.L314 of 15th November 1973 
A!'ticle 2 
,_.,. 
The entry into:-force of "this Decision shall coincide with the entry il~to 
•• ~ • I 
fo!'ce .. of tne agreement between th~ European Coal and Steel Colllfiluni ty and 
' ' .. . " ' .. 
its Member States for the one par~ an~ the Kingdom of Norway for the other. 
. . . 
The date on which this agreement shall·:enter into force, will be published 
in the Official Journal of the EUropean Communitie~. 
Article 6 
This Decision shall be binding in its entirity and directly applicable in 
all Member States. ., 
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